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Adv*ra«c
B or Advert
4 will be c
td IB the DaIlt Fiao, at the foliowiug rates: 
For ooe square of twelve Hues or less, three iu-
•ertions..................................... $1 50
EaebaddltloBal insertion ... 25
Monthly, or yearly advertisements upon the 
DiBol terms of oilier city dailies.
All advertisements should be beaded In on the 
e«n .ng previous to publication.
VITS! FITTS!! I
HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
Is the only remedy that can be relied on fo tho 
permanent cure of Spasmodic Contractions Ir* 
ritation of the Nen cs, Nervous or Sick Head­
ache, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic AffecUons, 
General Debility, Deficiency of Nervous and 
Physical Energy, and oil nervous disorders, in­
cluding the most dreadful of all diseases that e'­
er aRect the human race—
this 
debt of >thcr and quite 1 'tilude I still 0------ f grMil  till owo you, but please ac­








ef U wi er j of  H. 
A nfflicUd irilh Epxlrplie FiU ticentu three
years: Cared by usvig Dr. HaH's VegeUle £x- 
trart:
To all whom it may concern.—I hereby cer­
tify, tliat I have been afflicted for upwards of 
twenty three years witli Epileptic Fits. It 
would be impossible for me to describe tho a- 
mount of my sufferings, the almost constant 
Jbodings and symptoms of aM.VUUL VI IIJ^ BUIMdread, the awful foi
SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age—The 
most extraordinary Medicine 
in the World!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGE.NT8, MATSVILLE, KT
SEATON & SHARPE.
7?iM hxlrael it pat vp in Huarl Bottles ; it is six 
times cheaper, pleasanter, and u-arranUd su- 
penorlo auv mid. U cures disease iciVi- 
out nimiling, purging, sickening 
debdilnling the Palieni.
Tlie great beauty and superiority of thisSar- 
OTpanlla over all other medicines is, that while
h. ejceas—making ibo unfortunate inalvtduat
----------------, .VIUWVUIUUB UUU BVII.
retorning fit, the
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, fipari i ' t’"whi
fogotherwithalltho uuspeokaUe torture of tho I •' the disease, iUhvigorutes tho body
body ond mind, which the poor victim of this ’ Spring and Summer
dread scourge and hiUierto invulnerable foo of i ever knownj it not only purifies the
man suffers. I have suffered through the vari- i ® "y»te«n and strengthens tho person, but it 
ous stages of this disease, from having the at-1 “ew, pure, and ricn blood; a power poa-
tacks light, and for between, to wwere, and very madicinp. And in this lies
frequent. I have tried the medical skill of grand secret of its wonderful success. ItWT!MP.n -ira UHvcifiAXTo. nas perfc"—''■ ■ —
EPILEPTIC FITS inaword,Ibuvo tried until Igrcw weary oftry
or Falling Sickness, Hysterical Fits, Convul- 
sions, SpLms, &c. Drf Hart would impress it
»pon the minds of Uie afflicted, that tho V— mortality, to end my mlserv and con-
is the
NU EROUS PHYSICIANS; 
i r ,I  tri  til I gre  r  ftr - 
in<r. withrmi BB..aii*infv on.. *"'hatcver and
u l------------- ------------------ ,
able Extract  only remedy----------------
that can be relied on for the permanent cure of 
thiamostdreadful of all diseases. As its tenden­
cy is to insanity, madness and death, the most 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS
r-„, isherof ortality, to end y'’ isery a 
• flict in this, which has been to me tral.........- -   ^ n 1





and have every reason to believe tlial the disease 
o«,ll.f l. ruiou.I ns ofEplImsyi! sntlrely removed from my ,ys-
of Europe, lui ruell u. these of our 00.0 cooolry, ^"ooohjfo mv ""“"<1 gteot ct.nee
hoTo preooooced Epilepsy iocuroble. -iud i
ha bole so eoosidered by ilooy, ootll tbio most; “ S! bi.i, « ”’0 ?
L~F.S““£“
of this truly valuable medicine to their patients 
charge, and friends, who are afflicted, as the only 
r«mAHv.
aSKSe 55S ?iS=S“' -Another says, “I thank God that I feel that I 
am a well man. I also feci it aduty to proclaim 
it to tbeends of the earth, that those similarly 
afflicted may find relief.” Another, (who is an 
EMINENT LAWYER, 
and well known in Uiis city,) says, “my sou has :
t with Epilepsy, but is I “y*
I the Vegoloblo I ‘ 
ndoui ■
(Signed) ............................................. ................................. AAAAAA^,
49 Ess 'X street.
Sworn before me, this seventh day of March 
A. D., 1846. W. P. HAVEMEYER; Mayor.
I have been intimately acquainted with Mr.
" " ’ ' ‘ fht years, and Mieve
it man, whofc 
iias been fivo
- -. -—. - ... iiitiiitHjime employment.
(Signed) ROLAND GELSTON%
320 and 322 Pearl street. New York. r. ,, .
Testlmouy RDOD TeHtimODV. want of ambition, fainting sensations, prei
IV,..>, VI Its uDueriui
.1- . ••-■•ted Within the Inst .two years, more 
than lOO.fiOO cures of severe cases of disoas*; 
at least l.S,0(jll were considered incurable. It 
has saved tlio lives of more than 10,000 children 
the past two seasons iu .! o city of New York 
alono. More than
3,000 Cases of Cbrf aic Rheumatism, 
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most ner- 
fect success iu RheiitiiaUc Complaints, howwer 
sovdre or chronic. TJie astonishing cures it has 
performed ore indeed wond-rful. Other reme-r-..v,...vu u.v uiiu<Ti i ucn o
llie limbs and bones arc dreadfully swollen. 
2,500 Cases of DjrLpepsia.
No fluid or medieino lias eve. been discovered 
which so nearly resembles tho gastric iuice 
'■ccornposing food, and strcngl 
of digestion, as this preparat 
..V.—It positively cures every c 
Dyspepswx however^vere or chronic. If any
saliva, in dccorn ^ hening 
the organs U ion of 
Sarsaparilla. It siti l  r r ase of 
cver sev  
.V. ...V. vm...!rtIon, we can furnish the testimo­
ny of some of the most respectable gcntlamcn 
io the U. States, who have betm perfectly cured 
10,000 cases of &eneral Debility aad 
want of Nervous Energy.
It invigorates the whole system permanenllv 
T 0 those who liave lost their muscular energv 
by the effects of medicine or indiscretion com­
mitted in youth, or the excessive indulgence of 
the passions, and brought on a general physical 
prostration of the nervous system, lassitude, 
t iti , i ti ti , ma-
been afflicted for 
new enjoyBte years
-y,, “luipioBo I, entirely io«lo,onto tooiyteoa j J to portecl beoltb,
oiypoUtiioreDr.Hmt, for hi.loo booi Ibo Uio Slolj of Ob o Id roooo
health from
j»ir. oicpncn c. rraii, corner ot Hixtn aven:- •. 
and Twenly-.<ijtlh street. New York, stales that 
; Mr. Charles H. Boughton, a member of his fon.- 
I ily, has been so severely afflicted with epileptic 
............. . -------- "■' Itorelin-j for man' 
lishhis
my yeaiB, that ho was obliged k» reun- 
buslnosa. Having used Dr. Hart’s 
lys Mr. Pratt, he was soon 
ccvi Health, and left tliis city for 
me aiaie oi hio U resume his business.
Rev. Mr.Smllh, rector of St. Peter's church, 
Spbtswood, New jersey, who has been afflicted 
with epileptic fiu for more tlian forty years, 
states that he has used Dr. Hart’s Vegetable Ex­
tract, and has been so much improved tliat he 
hopes, by Divine blessing, lo have no more fits;
THE TIME IS NOT FAR DISTANT 
When thousands who are now trembling under
BBjFB, ■ iBuguaga iM ui i ibouetjuuba lucApicsB
m  gratitude to . Har , aving een the
means, onder tho blesUng of God. of restoring 
me to the enjoyment of good health, after hav­
ing been afflicted with Epilepsy in its worst form; 
and ray morning and evening oblation of praise 
and tfaanksgivi  ̂shall continue to ascend to that 
God whohas afflicted but to make roe whole.”
Head the follmcing miarkahtc ease of Vie son of P«'e fatal, will find perma-
Wm.aeemt, Esp„ of Philadelphia, ajlirted "eut relief, and be restored to new life by us.ng
ato«bi»f,Cmiren»a»l Era..™, renWI.bj ffle H«vo been r«i»,v«d ,o le.ljmc.ny ,f tbe benefc- 
me.( tminmi nnd ape,„li«;/nr prodneed by (be u.e of Dr. Hnr-e
molioiir, rneditcri lreiilmrnl.im/.i.frir.r,Vrrc Ve^lnble EjttmL 
Ibcmcmd ctoltorr. r.lnmrcf mih bci ro» lo Ihu by S. Hcjrt, M. D„ Sevr York.
---- #_..•_ hr.—A— ---- Price—One package $3 00
■r •• ]ft ftn
I fetal disease, Consumption, can be entire 
stored by tho ha-o of this pleasant remedy.
This Sarsaparilla is far superior to any 
Invigorating Cordial,
As it renews and invigorates the system, gives 
activity to the limbs, and strength to themuscil- 
lar system, in n most extraordinarv degree.
7,000 ca-^es of Fetoale Complaints.
This is, wilhoutdisputo, the best medicine for 
tho various and peculiar coinpiuinis, over offer­
ed lo tho public. It is never injurious and al­
ways beneficial, especially to ndrvous, dobilitut- 
ed, and delicate females. It quickens the circu­
lation of the blood, infuses it in the extremities, 
and creates new blood and life in llio most feeble
Mk. Wm.Sccore's Lftt 
have spent over three ' a TO Dr. HAar.—I ....w .(.wuv uici Allies biiuuBand dollars for med­
icine and medical attendance. I was advised tosiuD oaa o i uii c i a a  
lakeatonrte Europe with him,which I did. I 
first visited England. I consulted the most em- 
imt physicians there in respect to his case; 
they examined him and prescribe., accordingly. 
Iwmained there fetee months withoii t percelv-
Four






B«’a case was hope ess,
POSITIVELY INCURABLE. 
I^ordinrty left England. trav6llc.i through 
»mllaad, Germany and France, and returned 
hmaeinthe month of November last, with my
ton far from being cured as when I left. I
aaw year advertieement in onoof the New York 
i«pert,Bnd concluded to try Hart’s Vegetable 
btnet, seeing your statemenis and certificates 
Of to mnv cures, eorae of twenty and thirty 
years standing, ind I can assure you I am not 
»rry I did ao. as jy the use of Hart’s Vegetable 
bttnctalene, he was restored lo ® 
PERFECT HEALTH.
BUwn, which was BO forgone ae to unfit
nlMse. He is now 28 years of ago, and 27 
yw 6 months of this lime has been afflicted 
Jilh thiamoBt dreadful of diseases, but thf.gk 
Oto isjiow eoioying good health.
New, iir, f<uth without works 1 don’t believe 
ta. ToByIjhElh.e»er,ret.fiiUoyooi.„„ 
T''“ y«»"« hundred 4tod dsllars, I have ao doubt but you will rhtwif
blgUL " SiU
It is carefully packed up in boxes for 
portatiqn, and sent to any part of the 
States, Texas, Mexico, and West Indies.
THOMAS &, MILES,
I08 Miiin street, Cineinnali. Ohio, 
General Agents for the United States, Mexico, 
and West Indies, t« whom all communicailons 
must bo addressed. CTpost paid.
SEATON &, SHARP .Agenta fop Ma:.: - 
And for sale by most of the principal Dn 
and Mercliants throughout tiio Unifed Su 
, Aug. 1C—52y.eow
No fcinalo in delicate health, 
middle aged, should neglect to
Green and Black Teas—A ft-esb supply.
S. PICKET, agentof'ho Pekin tea Com- 
»» . pany, has just received and has ready for 
sale at his store ou Market St., the folio .ving va- 
--------------------------------- ---------- ’ages... . — —.l A'i  , in seated pack  
inds. viz:
O.MW UA bJiB PlUiC tdU AlAdibfbCA
rietica of Green tea, put up 
of quarters, halves and poll  
Young Hyson, (strong,)
Superior do (sweet cargo,}
Fine do (very sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (fragrant.)
Extra do do (delicious,)
Fine Imperial, (strong.)
Extra £lo (fragrant,)
Golden Chop da (aromatic,)
Superior Gunpowder, (slroug,)
Flno do (rich flavor.)
Extra do (very fragrant,) 
No Pina UlJra. (Iroportad to order,)
and prostrated, 
old or young, 
take it.
4.000 cases of Consumption. 
Bronchitis. Consumption, Liver Complaint
Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma, Spitting of 
Blood, Soreness in the Chest. Hectic Flush, Dif­
ficult or Profuse Expectoration, Night Sweats, 
Pain in the side, Ac., have been and can bo ciir- 
od. Dr. Townsend has the lno'*t Indisputable 
sstlmony of thousands of severe cases of Con- 
□mption that his Sursaparilliilus cured.
1.000 caHcs orsrmteila. 
l.OMC.ASES OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
1,500 cases of Diseases of tbe Kidnevs 
7i0 C-4AA’*' OP DJiOPSi-.
1,000 cRMes of'fiiravel.
This Sarsnparillaacfs with singtilar energy on 
the secretions of the Liver and Kidneys. It is 
the most fitcccs-bfui medicine known in ciiscuses 
of the Kidneys and Bladder, nnd Dropsy, and 
all affections of the Urinary Organs. Several 
thousand cases linvohecn rcforiea as cured whoa 
: ll Other remedies liiivc lulled.
Sbip Fever, BiJHous Fever, Frevests 
Fever.
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla lias been fsirlv
..A i,. » ................................... ...........................f _ ''
bankrui
Mercury from the system. ^Nor Is it of less 
benefit in cases of HEREDITARY TAINT.
Thousaids are cursed with grievons and fa­
tal complaints, which they inherit from their 
progenitors. By using this Sarsaparilla, all this
rrs: It
takes off tlic curse by which the sins or misfor­
tunes of parents are so often visited upon iaao- 
ccnlaud uuoffundiiig offspring. *
10,000 Children Saved!
® A Sarsaparilla has nndeubtedly
piwauuou to leiUieir children 
t^ethis Sarsaparilla in season, lost a child, aa 
cleansed and prepared them for the hot we^ 
‘i*® Let every familvuse it before tJie hot weather aud sickly season 
seta Jn-they will then save tho livesV thS? 
children. For the Croup, Tetter, Looseness in
1,000 C/.FKSOV Yellow Jadnoice, 3,500 CASES 
EntrsiPELAs AXD Salt Rheum.
Fever &. AcuE -Tliis medicine will arrest 
tlnsdiseMo in itsfirstsiages. Nothing can com- 
wrewith ,1 m restoring the patient after the 
Chills nnd Fever are broke. It removes the Ague 
c^e, warms the blood, renews and slrengtl^ 
Inesystem, aud prevents its return.
Blind, Bleeding or Itching PUm', a.re entirely 
cured—whuther internal or external, by thie 
remedy. This Is by far tbe most certain and 
pleasant medicine for this painful disease. The 
Electuary, Linimeuts, Salvos and Ointments.
pare. It keei« the bowella iu perfect order, wiS-
im lb™ In n n.nKi
of cholera and cholera morbus, summer 
Id bl<
cerouB tnmora, bad breath and reilow comnlev. 
meat of the neck,) faintnese, flatulency, h^
aeucral Variety Store.
A Ik mlnraing bi, ih.nk,*fo,
patronage of bis friends 
mcrally, begs leave to inform
x/i A u.Tiiovuu n AjuiBajjuYiu licc lalFiy 
ond thoroughly tested iu a great number of ca- 
^ip Fever during the past season in New
fore the patient was loo fur reduced, it invaria­
bly arrested tho disease. Tho Sisters of Chari­
ty, from the G.-cy Nunnery l.t Montreal, aud 
the nurses who were continually exposed in the 
hospitals ol that city, who usod this Sarsaparil­
la, CSC- ped tho fever—while those phvsiciaus 
and others who h»d not feiili iu its efflcucv.sick- 
encdo;id died. Dr. Picuiilt, a liighly respeefe- 
blo physleiuii of extensive praelioc, informed us
jlhal he did nolloseapalieui that used It wheu
first ottucked. Puieiits that have been proitra-
<aA |... <1... .. __________ ..
Also a good assortment of black «nas—all of 
he can confidently recommend and of- 
aag 30.-wnieb ww.fersat low prices.
----------- Ak.lb...B .,,A.-------------------------------------------------------------------- ,-------------- --
ted Ly tho Billions .'cver.s, fo prevcieut in the 
South and Wost. have found Lolhing which re- 
stored Uicm so speediiy ur. ihu nicdiciuo hos inejiucui. ii n CcIClllO
all cases. It prevents the Ship Fever, or any 
other fever. If the blood is pure aud active, it 
is impossible to bo attacked by fever.
3,000 cases of Mercurial Soraa 
There are many ibousancs of cases which are 
supposed lo bo Secondurv Syphilis, uud are, in 
feet, only tho terrible erfects of using merenry
addition lo his formerstock, a fresh supply of 
Sideboards,
Fine and Common 
Dressin" Bureaus, Sofas,
Djvar.s, Oifomans. Also. Bed­
steads of every varietv; Tables of all 
ions, Book Cases, with Writing Desks 
attached/ Maho^ny, Walnut', and 
iilaplc Chairs, inchidin^suchas 
have Hair Cushions. Also, 




H» ha, Slavt, ofall kind,, Ir.dudiaE Ihoinrat 
approved p,wa„; H,ure.»., Veee.lal, n-|«de„
on favorable terms. Also, his usual supply of
Oiyceriex anel Pri,vM«Hs.
He has inudo arrangements with mcnufectnr- 
f«^Jiccpln£ constantly on Inud, a general
Miffanizcd f orduge^
Which he ceufidbuiiy recommends to bd&lme& 
ond others, os likely to meet their waut*. Re- 
member Wall Street, betwoou Second tfnd 
Front. [novl5.J ^
/TjLa^.KA'AV ^
FOP. SALE AT TiflS OFFICE:
THE DAILT KENTUGKT RAH. Important news from the frontier.
The letter which follows, contains 
acme important intelligence, add wc re­
gret thm its reception has been so long 
delayed. It should have reached us ot 
least two weeks ago. We hope that our 
worthy correspondent at Goliad will
IVitdttCNlaf, Worn. Dec. 1371549.
Poetry.—The beautiful lines in this 
morning’s paper, are from a volume of 
unpublished poems, by the late Wm. N. 
Staktox. now in possession of his brother 
in this city. We shall draw upon them 
hereafter, believing that the productions 
of his able pen will bo road with interest 
by every lover of Poetry and Song.
The MAitKKfs.—We omit our Prices 
Current to-day, there being no changes 
to note.
Oir Id future, the Review of the Mar- 
kete will appear every Saturday, in the 
Daily, and in the Weekly every Wednes­
day, regularly.
keep us promptly advised of everything 
going on in that quarter, anckthat his let­
ters will reach us more promptly here­
after.
Goliad, Texas, Nov. 2, 1848.
Mr. Editor:—The news on the fron*
The North and the South.
It is some relief, amid the many un­
pleasant reflections which have been call­
ed up by our late defeat, to know that the 
democratic party proper remains undivi­
ded. and that all its members concur in 
opinion upon all the leading [iolltical ques­
tions of the day. The great mass ofthe 
northern democrats are scarcely less op­
posed to the intcrferancc ofCongress with 
the institution of-slavcry than theirsottlh- 
cni brethren, while the latter manifest 
an equal degree of liberality upon ques­
tions touching the interests of the North.
ARHIVAl. or TBB
BRIT^NIA.
SevenSays Later bom Snap*.
Tie Amirinn rehelUm—TtmUt man.
—Improveaenl in eotlon, ^
reached us from our Boshml l n inc OJ ino iv in  meonunnuL
L .J..-i»T_ Jr___I the dcniocracv wore now dividftfl in soiiti- ** ''
The Cemetery.—We call public at- 
tantion to an advertisemeDt in this mom- 
ing’s paper, in relation to the lots in the 
new Cemetery.
try hnsbeeninaconstani state of consideratioti; rnrifj »ork and Boston:
mem and alarm. A large body of Indians,! ‘■‘^n'ocracy were now divided in scuti- f- H.
supposed to be Lapans, made u decent i majority in the House of I t-unard steamer Britannia was
upon the settlements on the Cibolo, and : together with the cast-j telegmphcd offBoston this morning.«
from thence across the country to the voyage of
Rio Frio,killingin their progress, about , establish measures xvhich "I®"' *70 18 days. She sailed^ftoni
twenty men. The regiment of Rangers 'vould most probably result in the dissc.lu- l-'verpool on the 13th ultimo, and en<
. under Col. Bell, had been discharged and 1'®“ ol^the Lmon. But for democratic « heavy stress of weather.-
‘1 the frontier leA entirely o-'posodlolhcir Senators, the rights of the Soudi would lu Ihcday ofher sailing, commercial 
‘ depradaiions. The Indians were iiursu- have been wholly unguarded. Souihem g>nndence prevailed throughout Great 
ed, from time to time, by bands of ciii- men have relinquished tho power to pro-; still, transactions in nreduce
zeils. hastily collected from different por- ‘heir own interests by supporting not extensive, 
tions ofthe countiy, but only in one in- ^nylor and Fillmore, and have thus'. «READSTCFFs.-Gratn dull and deelln- 
stance with success. A company of men, phic'*d themselves in the humiliaiing.n- mg. fhe supply fully equal m the de- 
headed bvCapt York, came upon a body of being entirdy dependant upon mand, and there was noapdeial action of
ofindians, laying in ambush at the cross- *ho tender mercies of iheirnoriheriidp- 1 t w ,
ing ofthe Escondedo; one man was kill- Po»enis. Il these hitter should fail them At Mark ^ne, on Monday week pre-
Killed.—A negro man in a wrestle 
with anothen near Leetown, Va., was 
thrown to the ground in such a manner 
as to break his neck. The accident oc­
curred on Saturday night week ago.
“Never Surrenueb.”—The rumor we 
published a few days ago, (on the authori­
ty of theN, O. Delta,) that Gen. Taylor 
had sent in his resignation, as Major Gen­
eral ofthe Army, seems to have been a 
mistake, as the Union of the 8ih inst. 
•ays:
wiiuiiueu lor aooui two nours. L-apl-i •■•■nv.j.aic ouu»m .
York, Messrs. Bell and Sykes were killed, The spirit of compromise which . — •••v <,.«a..,er a uepar-
and several others severely wounded. I “f’imntcs the democratic party, is vastly SflJ (host Baltimore and western) 
believe the wounded are all recovering. jSUP'^rjortoany feeling of petty reveiigo; m 27s. to 30 bd. per bbl. On the 17th,
Three comnnniea of Rnnnapa l,n,.n ®^d although the unnatural and suicidal
01 inai -s, l i  i  o sli t t - . i.icu miruiemo - _ .. .
o»®"*'S- ** *’' o la . Lane B ­
ed and several wounded, at the first fire.,"®®^* ‘•’ey «'ouId bo just- ''^ns to the I8ih, wheat fell twoshillings 
The whites immediately sought the pro- i *y pun>s*‘ed the inconsistency of their P°r Quarter. On the next day wheat 
tection ofthe limber, and the contest was ''®®®”^ conduct. I
contin d f b t *
r'" iM,; iicAi aajr W
o sold at8s. 5d. for white,and 7s. 6d. to
h Cant ' '^e do not, however, anticipate s ch a: P<^‘ lof fefl- Flour,altha  ill  i it  i i  i <*a‘'s pwr ‘o ’he steam ’s d -
. • m f1'n?mn#Aa ttiA MnM,.. (rilrf tK.jct R.ittim^... ]  .......... * .
.o«„ . ,suporior to a l t  n e JU U.  l. ,
Three co panies of Rangers have “""“‘“'’a' andsuicidal fade was languid, ami prices in favor of
just been raised under the cammand of South might seem to war- j ouyers.
Caotains Sutton. Robrris A: Hill. rani Some sort of retaliation o» the part i Provisions.—For _____________ _




8 ucnii lu cu iiuo m o i JJOuiti —
p , e t & , and or- i isi s. Pork has advanced two
derand quiet is again restored. Itissaid "onl'ern democracy, yet o rest shillings per c t. eef  uiet,
that ten companies of infantry and five that southern rights will remain , hut limited. New 
of dragoons are on their way to this sec- "'^''tolatcd ns long as the democrats hold ®rn 63s. Considerable sales ofIard,it 
t,on. G. ® niajority in the Senate. the market steady. eese
- -------------------- * Now, it is true that northern and south- P*’ime article .'bund ready sale.
ronirrM.«iAnni. ern interests clash to a very considerable | Cotton.—At the departure of the Brit-ConffTcsslODal d '-'OTT .-vt ,
We find very little in the proceedings extent, and that, inasmuch as the North ORRia 'here was somewhat more confi- 
of Congress worthy of nolo. In the ^ decided majority everywhere, 'o tiie cotton market; and most ia
■ .n«i« ___ _the South may not bo altogether safe; Inthelower, higher, and fair• Senates, on Wedaesday lost, suDdry co -“""So"'"'' sore; “o"'-"- inineio er, mgner, and fair
■■.ThoNCyOHoan. papem .mm, that were mceivod fmm the dif-; p^ny^'SlUof.^Z^Jir^tT fnod^iXirsr/nteLart Sr
Gen. Taylor has sent on his resignation 1pepartraeots, which were either, stances, lose sighiofthcspirit of compro- The snl« nf th» u,«a.ie ---------._j
of his commission in the army, to take ef- appropriately referred, or ordered to lie, to'se which actuated ihe framers of our 
A.. o-j ------ . . . . . yppjj thelable. Mr. Phelps presented P^®”ous constitution, and which has soef-
' .rd^i?nf,ha?'ra,“:„rr;pSenator elect from Vermont; and leave to the present day. We believe that the 
, was asked and obtained for sundry per-j democratic maji.rity in the Senate will 
sons to withdraw their petitions and pa- be the safeguard of southern rights, 
and it is very probable that this fact was
j ,   ­
fect in Fedruary; but on inquiry at the 
War Office, we find it has not yet been 
received there.
We learn from the “Cresent” that Gen. 
Taylor was in New Orleans, making 
some military arrangement.
"r --j-'^i^rcy'mpr^p^oru^rGoi:: Em;e"::rF;:.;i;r:d;ThrcSr;^^
neigh^ ofthe Daily Morning Hemid IS tton from the House, relative to the elec- Taylor and his northern assoJiale.-| in Vienna bv atrocity and cold-
much displeased with the President 8 late tion of Chaplains, (one for each House, Theywell knew that the latter was an cruelly far exceeding that of the
MessBffe. We have heard manv «f hi« \ k... .k« o._. avowed champion of abolitionism, and j poj'ulnce in moments of their greatest
I that his oositinn iiR Pi*r>flir1»nt aI tKa Saa_ 1 excitemont. TKa ytAtnUa ^rkta k_-k-_:._
pers.
Sometime was spent on i
IS  subversion of things.
.ioi„. roaoio-
i  t  t  l - l i t sociate.—! success in Vienna bv atrocitv and cold.
n ales o e week amounted to 3^ 
000 bales, being consiclerabl v lower than 
those of the week previous. ' In the man­
ufacturing disiricu a reasonably frir 
business was doing.
Political Intelligence.—The adviceo 
from the continent ore important and 
alarming, and seem to threaten a total 
i  t i .
r------- ------- — - — - —Vw ^ MUM VI v>im|<ium , \ ii l n no * -cn ivit m i m ii
sag .  y o  is of diflerent denominations,) but the Sen- champion of abolitionism, and i r-r.—’"''' ••• w m i t t
readers say that it was a difficult thing ateadjourneU,without going into an elec.’^*!®^ I®®,“f President of the Sen- exctlemont. The details of his barbarity
lonaC.«.«a/i,,„i,.ppearedin,hal .ion. "’f”'t  m ke sense of il, as it appeared in that ‘ ti .
paper, on account of the number rf egre­
gious errors which were committed in 
putting it in type, and we presume thetti  It i t ,   t  Wentworth asked leave to introduce the 
editor has been endeavoring to read one following resolution, which leave was not 
e/hts eunpaperscontaining it,is the rea- j granted:
wn why he condemns the most excel-1 ttemlrcd. That the Fresident of the United 
lent document. ’ - - - - • ..... ....We have no doubt lie Stateebe 
) er he has
will be more eorely vexed, when he .rt».m,.rVr
comes to read old Zack’s Inaugural. | °t*rea in the province of Inland by the British
I ate would place the balance of power in
t u FT « w. the hands of the North; but they felt sat- »eivc8e ouince itto say that delenceless
In the Wottse, the Rev. R. R. Gurley i isfied that tht northern democrats would cizens have been shot dead in the 
was elected Chnplain, after which Mr. ^ governed by principles of justice! under the eves of their rifled and 
lA { *wAri..AA .kAIrJI Parties, and they ihereforo voted plundered houses; even women and child- 
the whig ticket at all hazards. If they retl have been indiscriminately massacred.
should be disappointed in this reliance, Thi>«t„rii>nfBAf«kA fT_:----- ?... ,
they will not deserve or receive much 
sympathy from the democracy; nor, in­
deed, are wc disposed to think that their 
It would bo altogether unjust.
. ...V • awaiu,;.i, wi UIVUUIIVU
d to infoTin this Honie wlisth- 
Uon of the inl­
and if so, the causes thereof.— 
with the
.wiiim KJ u uiu £. CK a i ral* owifis lu ulo i» u<
IfPrciden. Po’.k', Menage wa, ao.'n*.ta..mod 
one of the first order, in point of States- pRblle ioteresu, to inform this House what 
mmmhip m.d ga„/. «aaa, .hould ax- ^
pect our neighbor to speak in the highest ha> taken place in relation to the matter, 
terms of its merits. His opinion, how-1 Mr. Hampton then asked leave tow. ..A »,va<M>. AAtu vjniuv uu r / —*• ««»»an/*vit lucu oaihcu lU
ever, will not set either the Message or, bring In a bill; but Mr. Hudson objected 
tbe President back, in the least degree. | to the introduction of anp bill not in or-
granted.
Arahbold than olTarad a praam hi. L "la® raaeivad, with
rasolu,ioaa.whiahwaralaiLponthata "■«.... ..
excitement and confusion prevails, and ^------ --- —... i/icruu Buu j __________________________ ,
we anticipate serious difficulty, before any j Ho, for New Orleans I—By refer- 
thing will be done satisfactorily. The j ence to our advertising columns, it will 
whigs find they cannot rule, so they are | be seen that the fine Steamer, Sham- 
now doing all they con to ruin. This is hock, Harl master, will leave this city 
the principle upon which whiggeryal-, for New Orleans, on Friday ncx*. Copt, 
ways did act, in that S'aic; but the lead-; Harl is a gentleman, as wo can testify, 
ers of that party will find thi ir mistake having been on board mihhim, two years 
IhUtime. The democrats are manfully ago-
.................. .. UUIV4 uli uiiv^Biiiu iili i.
At all events, the rebuke thus adminis­
tered might be of future service to them 
and the country at large.—Plougltboy.
Cure for tbe catolera.
A correspondent ofthe Newark Adver­
tiser says that while in Ireland, in the 
year 1832, in reading the Dublin Even­
ing Mail, he met a notice, with this head, 
writen by Lady Ponsoiiby, who had spent 
many years in India, and had proved the 
efficacy of the following prescription, and 
never knew it to fail:
Recipe.—IJ oz. spirits of wine, ^ oz. 
of camphor dissolved in the wine. Get 
a small phial ofspiriis of haruhorne.
piaECTioNs.-lnrst give a teaspoon 
iull ol hartshorn m a wine glass of water; 
add a little sugar; repeal this every 6 
minutes nil you have given three doses, 
then wait 15 minutes and commence 
again as before, and coniiniio lial fan hour 
unless there is retn«-ning heat; should
detailed accounts from that quarter, in 
tbe course of a day or two. Godaiid Liberty’—James K. Pj|k said no such thing, and pou inov il.
I i-u •>«<rc uc ii iiu m i nw  
he students ofthe University, who were 
distinguished above others in thedefenoe 
oftheircity.by almost superhuman ex- 
erlions, are bunted down like beasts, and, 
when captured, executed on the spot.
This brutal and vindictive policy is 
raising a flame of indignation and fury 
which neither King nor Emperor can 
extinguish, and, It is believed, will make 
the reaction much more formidable than 
the late outbreak.
Fnissia.
The latest advices from Berlin state 
that the King and the Assembly are still 
at issue. No new cabinet has yet been 
formed. The King adheres to his reso­
lution of excluding members of the Cham­
ber from the administration and the crurt.
On the 9th, General Brandep.jejg. 
whom the King has selected president of 
his ministry, arrived ni the Assembly 
with the King’s decree, transferring the 
sessions of the Assembly from Borliu to 
Brandenburg. The Assembly deddedat 
once to declare itselfin permanence; and, 
in case attempts were made to dislodge 
them from their present place of meeting.n o 18 >    lt .
this bo the case. gH-e one more dose, ■oinpow?ro l the president to sdeot 
anti the cure is eflected; let them pers-tiro* I “®®t!ier place in the city, 
freely, ns on this the life depends, but add The Asfcmh’v furilierdeqfeed ihatall 
no additional covering. resolntions ilms'passud .should have the
rinasly hurt !H„ad„y. hy hi. h„:„., ,.,u-| L:,U .irtnehmou,. of .ha - Burylun- 
mnj! »^v.•ly ur.Ii a »•„.(!„ „-a. I„:vl- (-'iianl.., npou hgiu- atl»iw.l..rth,' cntiell 
ing lumbrr nl Clai k'. «n,v mi i, ,v!,cn a ’ "r„(r.ir.-,. cit-cu|.ijJ I'lo iwiiJjng to
liicccofi, r.linn:.i,„thUh >r.,-3, iiisach P"''™''hi! mnmiwn. 
n manner ns to frigiilaa tho.n, uaj hnneo r “f "'® ministry llton in- 
the aKiJoau '“’"I:''' ■'“’mbiy ihai aii m:h pn>-
cccd.ng, were coosidcred ittagni and
oull, and the police ordered the Burgher 
guards to prevent the sitting of the As­
sembly, and to allow no one to pass ex­
cept it be to leave the building.
The Burgher guards refused to do this, 
as calculated to endanger the liberiies of 
the people, which they held themselves 
jjound to protect.
Cpon this refusal, the chief of police 
issued a proclamation stating that the 
Kii.g had resolved to call in the 
troops ofthe lino to dissolve the Assem­
bly. luimediaicly upon this Ijcing known, 
lii'c alarm was soundca, calling the citi- 
lens 10 oi'ins. In the afternoon, fifteen 
thoiis.iad infuntry and gunnerv, with a 
large park of artillery, entered the citv, 
and were posted chiefly around the As- 
sem');y.
Gen. Wrangel, at their head, sent his 
chief and staff to the Assembly, to com- 
rounicaio to them that bis orders were to 
close the hall, and to cause it to be evacu­
ated. This was finally done, under a 
protest from the Assembly. On the 7lh. 
the King issued a proclamation .dissolv , 
ing the Burgher guard, and placing tliej
PETER CHAFCERY;
Ana 1^ PiTe Dollar BOl
[Slmiiia the Uemtngs that may follow 
the settlement of the smallest account.]
BY X’BO?£SSOR Us'GRA.M.
“Sir, if you please, boss would like you 
to pay this little bill to-day,” said for the 
tenth time a half grown boy in a dirty 
jacket, to a lawyer in his office.
The attorney at Icngilt turned round 
and stared the boy full in thu face, as if 
iio had seen some ncwlv discovered soo-
OIHO LEGISLATURE. 
CoLUMBcs, Ohio, Dec. 12ih, ’4C.
. _____ _ Senate.—.-Vroold was elected Sergean.
cimon of zoology, gave a whistle, thrust at-Arms, on the 70t!i ballot, receiving 18 
i.;s mky fingers in one pocket and then'votes, 
into the other of his black cloth vest, and
then gave another long whistle, and com­
pleted his stare in ihe boys’ face.
'JIo. ha. hum? that bill eh!” and the
House.—The whigs met and culled the
roll—none of the absentees answering___
-- .... ..... Thewhigbranchadjourneduntiltomor-
legal vounggentlemane.xlendenhetips'row. The democrats are still sittinc, 
of Ins fingers towards the well worn bit ealling the roll hourly 
of paper, and daintily opening it, looked “__________^_____
...... Bn,.
city in a state of siege; also prohibl-' Soyourmas- , ° Imtsoargh one hour. The
ing all catlicrings, placards, and clubs, j tne to settle lUU bill, eh re- j '®Ber lost time with her pumps. Riv
In the afternoon the .Assumblv met at !«•' ‘8 rising, 12} feet wmter in the
a prlvnte_hou_Po and re-elected iheir of-j, sir. this is the nineieenth time I channel. It has '-jccn snowing all day.
New York, Dec. IIfleers. The Burgher guard resolved not' I’n^ecomeforit, ana I intend to knock off[at twenty and call it halfa day.’
“You are an impudent boy.”
‘•I’s always impiidenito lawyers, coz >
to vied their podiion nor to surrender 
their arms. In the meanwhile, the peri­
od for delivering arms and di.ssolving the
guard was extended to sunset on the 13tli, i c^u’t help it—it’s catchin. 
when measures were to be taken by the: “You’ve got your teeth cut I see.”
King to compel compliance. j , “That’s what boss sent me for. in.stea'l
Wrangelhad taken hea.l quarters m o’the’prentices as wnsgening their tee*h 
the palace. The gates were dosed, and ! ^ at nine months old with
thu streets leading to the Schultben ® Boss s.iys if you don’t pay
House, where tbo Asseml.lv sat. was oc- ”
There are no tidings yet of the steam-
Flovr—decliDS 12l'
the hill he’ll sue ymi 
“Sue me! I'm a lawyer.”
‘•It’s no matter for that. Lawyer or no 
lawyer, boss declares he’ll do it—so fork 
right over?”
“Declares ho will sue me!”
“.-\s true as there is another in all Fil- 
addfv
copied by the army. No collision 
curred that night, which is the date of 
the last advices.
Rumors from Breslau state that that 
city had revolted, and that the palace of 
Count Broadenward was burnt down. , t •
The common coiiucil of Cologne sent .
an address to the Berlin Assembly deda- would be bad!”
Hng that the King had no power to ills- ’
solve the Diet witliout its consent. In 
Berlin all the placards were torn down by 
the troops except one. which was an ad- 
dres-s urging the ciilzonsto wait pnticnily 
the decision of ihe provinces, and not to 
risk the blood and property of 40,000 in­
habitants for 15,000 ungrateful provin- 
cialiit#. Gen. Wrangel has 25,000 troops 
and sixty-four cannon.
la Vienna there were 6.000 killed du 
Hog the siege; the inhabitants suffering 
the largest loss. .Marshal Welden was 
appointed governor of Umletz. Prince 
Windischgratz is to command ngaiust 
Hungary.
Several military executions have taken 
place. The Poet Poisor will be hung.
RupeitBlum, deputy to the Frankfort
Diet, has been summarily trietl by a court 
martial and shot, A profound gloom was 
cast over the city
Wnuldn’l it?”
‘•Silence, you vagabond: I suppose I 
m'Jst pay this,” muttered the attorney to 
liitnself. “It's not my plan to p.iy these 
small bills! What is a lawyers* profes­
sion good for if he can’t get clear of pav­
ing his own bills. He’ll suo me? ’Tis
just five dollars! It cOmes hard and 4.e sdected, W. R., ninety days.
tifnn, >l,A raAt.....! \17l._. A_____ I_1 ' » J Jdon’t want the money! W}iat is five dol­
lars to him! His boy could have earn 
ed it in the time he has been sending him 
to dun for it. So your muster will sue 
me for it if I don’t pay.”
“He says he will do it, and I charge 
you a new pair of shoes for me.” .
‘•Ilarkee. 1 can’t pay to-day; and so if 
yonr boss will sue, jilst be so kind :.i *.o 
ask him to employ me as his attorney.”
“Y^ou?”
“Y*es; ril issue a writ, have it served, 
and then vou see I shall put the costs in­
to my own pocket instead of seeing them 
go into another lawyer's. So you see If 
1 have to pay the bill I’ll save the costs. 
Capital idea!”
The boy scratched his head awhile as 
if trying to comprehend the ‘capital idea,'
per bbl. to-day. The 
markets are generally u iisetllod, and in other ar­
ticles nsualiy quoted, no change to note.
"ciN'CINNATIMARKETr 
Pec. IP—Flour $2,SO to 3,85; tVhidcey IG}^ 
to lG'.(rt: Hogs to-day .1 lot of 700 head, uverago 
210 to 215, at 3.50; l.:'m head, av 225, sold last 
evening at 3,52,i^ de'ivered at Covington.—
Green meats, fiirtliersuh-s o the e.xtcntof 10,-
000 peiccs ham from block .t 5 cts.’
C,VTTLE.—A sale yestenny of 100 head, ave­
rage 600 Ihs, of $I 25, aii.H 32‘jt.-averagn fiGO 
lbs, at S3 (10; GO doave.r.ge 780 lbs>af$4; 20 
do, good, at $3 75.
Salt.—Sales of 150 bag- Liverpool, fine, at 
$2, and 700 do, at S2 50
Botter.—Sales this morning 18 bids, solid, 
from store, at Pc; S do and 20 kegs, superior, 
at 13c, and 2 do, roll, at ICc.
CiiEr.SE.—The market continues quiet, but in 
prices no change; a sale to-day of 3U0.boxes
For the Dally Fli*.' 
CHILDHOOD.
BV THE LATE WM. I». STAItTW.
I Wish I wore a little child. •
.^ As gay, as glad, as free.
As happy, careless and os wild 
As once I used to be!
Oh, then I loved the glowing skies.
The green and vine-clad bowers 
I loved to ebase the batterflies 
Ail day among the flowers:
I loved towad6 the noisy ftreani - 
That leaped the rocks olong.
And, sparkling in the morning beam- .
beemed laughing at my song:
I loved to hear the merry wren 
, Upon niy window-sill 
Each morn pour forth its lay again—
I love to hear it sUlf!
I loved the hamming bird to catch 
111 honey-suckic ffoWers,
And sit upon the porch and watch 
Its glittering hues for hours—
The tiny feather on its wing 
Was bcauUluI to me—
1 loved to hear the flatterer sing, .
Its strange, low melody. . ' .
I loved—Oh, I loved all thisob tbett,
In that bright sunny duv— 
child again1 wisli I were a 
Upon the grn  t play.
iug, a Revelv* 
10 liberally xa> 
delivering It nl thfa oflice.
T 0«T.—In ll:
-Id lag Pistol. 'I'lie finder will hi 
rded 1
Tobaoco.—Saiesof n 
extent of 15hhds. at prices varying from $2 20 
to $16 10, according to quality; included were 
2 hhds Mason County, wrapper leaf at $5, $5>^ 
and 2(lo,scgar leaf at $3 to $3^^.
River- felj  ̂slowly yesterday and this morn­
ing, but no change in freights.
The Emperor had taken up his resi­
dence at Prague. A decree had been is­
sued for the reconstruction of the cabiaut 
under Weisemberg.a* President; Prince
Schwortzenberg, foreign afTdirs; Kraus, ... ; , --r™.--------
finance; Mover, industry; Broda.ju-stice:'^®'* d'^ubtfully. “I don’t
Onaok, commerce; General Burkner,«-d- this—it looks tricky. I’ll
ucation; and Gen. Burk, interior. . though if as how you say you
This cabinet submitted its programnve ^no how without being sued.” 
to the Emperor, coritaininglifaeral coc-; - ^ looked all at once very se-
lions as the terms on which thev wos.i ^n ‘?ave anoiherofthose long wbis- 
'accept office. ’ ’ himself.
The Imperialists, under Gcner*: Ser- ^ » sensible man truly! Mv
uysvillv,
Tuesday, the 5lh iiist.. bythe Rev J. H- 
Comiit, Mr. Jons Stevexsom* to Miss Auelia 
Hitt, all of Mason county.
On Tliursday, the 7lh inst, by Rev. J. Foster, 
Mr. JoHx Grifpith to Mrs. Betsy Hitt, all of 
Mason eoiintv
Eaglo aud Herald please copy.
O*Thei*0ETic efl’usiou whieb accompa 
tho above, we must respectfully decline to pub­
lish. It is loo personal; aud besides, no good 
results would attend IL
t'CLUfieri/ JLolft,
rpIIOaC who have not yet subscribed, andde- 
X sire to li .ve cti equal chance in drawii 
lot--? ia the Ce-iiielory 
Kiili.-icripiions at the •
m o ng for 
groiiiu-'B, are notified, that
igittul price, ($25 per lot) 





cither of Uie Trustees. ■ . '£
whic lime a higher price per lotwUl 





means inimcdiu el 
money 
ly.orc
<h c 13,184“. K H. STANTON, Sec’y.
Eagle and Herald copy throe limes aud chtf g* 
Cemetery Company.
it-ci eing to procure file 
pay tho original pufebaed 
r<-ceivcd by the Secrets*
For IVew Orleans:
splendid, nml f.isl-ruDuIng stpaiiMr, 
MROCK, J. P. Harl, Master, -will
leave l!ie lower wharf at this city, for New Om 
Friday next, at 4 o'clock, P. M.leans,





A project is afoot in our Cl y to makii up a 
company of Kentucklatis. with ii view ofscltling 
aColony in our newly acquired territory of Cal- 
’ ifornia. All that feel an interpst iu tho enter-
Hangnriansat Tumav; and wtre «>«,- ™that, they wore to come 1 Eag'li,and’llirolcl 00,,%. ‘ ■
palled to retreat back to Oedlec. The 'ram my o«n porkel, beloro they cuuld| _ . ^------
Hunaarian armv »-a, larpe noi i-.-r.-oldt- ‘''.f P“' "J «"='• Ah'; Oriental Order of 1001-
ble, and all the'iroon. to be etasKi from *'"“s' P“y- Pf=ra •'"f O'hr'rill t.ke ..'.a.
Viena werp to be RPnl to receipted? It is fhursdny mght at % Audenda Hall.onSm-vi^a were lO DeseailOO,>pov. sodirtv and f»rc-asv I |tcn-“trvet. Pimctml attendance is rennirc.', at
General Purkne-r, commaudir of Her J theWORK of theseason willcoramenv.
Bnoiic riolhiiis Store, No. 1.
SI.MON MEYER Is, os usnal, on hand with a 
Store
Of beautiful Clolhiiig. and soon will have more; 
HisaBsorUncntemlrace-SRlI tilings in thetra^^ 
Which ho warrnnla to fit, and likewise well mad«: 
He lias Coats of all colors, all patterns, all makes. 
Which ha sells at all prices, and they ro like
“Ao/ rntritt'f ' ^
His cloaks, vests and pants ara good as the best;
folks do not go dress'd;
t e i jt;'*
f
And the fault is not his if f—........
Siiirts, cravats and bosoms, bo keeps always oh 
hand,
a thousand ei cetera*, which you'll nnder-
So when yon want drrrsi'ne, a? most penjite tio, 
Jnstp'./'A, at the Wnrx.f.and lake afairvlBw;'
If you do not get suited, the fault is your own, 
For Lis (irices :.re cliea|>er than ever were known. 
In short, ho*3 del rnniued. witliout a'nv bother. 
To sell olT these clotliiug, at somo price or other; 
Po. if a great bargain vou wish to obtain, ’ 
Just give himacall. lind you’ll sure oaU again. 
For hemiifcer’• — ’ - ' -to let n
manstadt. had declared himseY*commis­
sioner of Transyl*.-aaia, .Tnd had placed 
Ihe country under martini iaw. lie ea’I- 
ed upon the inhabitants not to yield obedi­
ence to the Hungarian government, h be­
ing illegal.
The accounts from Hungary were of 
a most warlike character. Prince Wind- 
wgratz estimates its comhim'd f.rce ni 
■nearly 200.000 men. 'i hey Imvu t.l 
ready crosstN] the Austrian ftoniicr in 
three divisions.
PRA.’icE.—The pr.rsidentlal question 
absorbs all nllurs. The Lond.vi im-s* 
coutinuns to believe ihnt L mi-r N.-.im’.-.n 
Stands tho best th.Tiiec of clwiion; In 
from the number of do[Utie.< wlmha 
obtained leave ofuhsjiict. noioriojsly t. 
canvass tliL-dvpnrtmeiiu in favor of Ca 
vaignao, the result uppears doubtful.
By ordor of tbs 
ITTTlip public will a
I. G.
Without having a bargain of that -<imi(» 
SIMON





. *‘Cleao:mess,”sayR a Icomwl amlmri- 
©f’Sera””'vaccimiation
“It was r.i^e and cle.Tn when gin’i 
it_ to me aud the writing shined Tike!
Knapp’s blackin’—its torn of a duanin’
1 ,. 1 Johnston’s Drug rfioro, .''lyvsvlllv, as lip has
eil here is your money.’ the: just rorcived a fre.-.h supply from New A'ork, 
man-of-law, taking a solitary fiv.. .lollar I which is Uie most valuable medicine now- in u«e, 
note from his wnich fob; “now le.i youri married or single
innsier, Mr. Last, tlial if he has any other' BT-Mon my g-t m U for toinioirs sake, ku , 
ncroiim he wanbssupd. I’ll altriul iothoin c-' niaa f-ir l .ofx? J. W. Jol-.nsicii. of[ AT/"
with the g.v.lli'st ol uivfas'ire.” M iv^ville. k.< -nst r.-ceived a frcii siipplv -fj '»
Dr. I-'Roy sU ill C’lirrv-nil 1 Sarsaparilla Pills, 
w!ii::i l« (tie b.-st f.inily m ‘.'iciite now in 
'I’ii -y cm b- g1v.*i 
niid u-ith'pi-rf'ct siiVtv
Uj'urulK’d eicmii.
YArn wish to purchase good udrbtled Hemp in 
>' ’h-* straw, to he dflivercd at our ostablith-
mcnlin East ?.Inysvi!li', where wo arc rfibnild- 
fng. We expcci to have car breaking eetidt- 
'.iRhm<-ntin operotlou rgniu early in the winter.
“Tiiniik’f , Mr,
liockllm- III I 111-.'. -‘I.iil yc«l i> III.- ..:ily T o... I, cUvn 1„ ball, .tj.., „f „|| 
•il  vrf ' t ii t . Kv-wy ftmily shoni i 
Ilf'S, wliioli only coats 23 cents. .-\ betirr
:int,wr.'(l the bnv
to th" next harvest. 
nov22 J. T. CROOK & CO.
le-vof., o nil „g.,
i a Ir.rrg’liir •luimiu* nu:om(>r h >ss !»
111.,, vo.i-.o piii.l Hi,, h.iin'i i,„„. biuroili “I"’'-7'ly
fj'k"'. (J H».l iluv III vii.j ’’ rifyer uf tlic blooJ Iiu never b.-.-u U'cnverc
• .Vow iliotftym'.snii'.nil .'lnrm.;nih;u: _____”^.77.7""'^^ ~~
\v!'l ilii th It fi'!lmv Lii'-I ii'i ;■•»> I. | u u iT.la.jSI .4 .4 S.
It ..r i; nu I Ih' h"'. It is n five bruits, Toys, Ffrj-wcrlrs. Ccs., i 
Ihrouanw.'iv. It wi.uld.i’i U:.\v |i'f\ mvl Ayha:cii.jl»-U .-i.ti), ; —
|)!Kki'l IxM.li hilt (li-ii 1 utis r'iiT'ilmt Ilia' CJO'f'XlJQ ■
ji;nlen-’«> wns wmii out nixl ..its mmuI-I nONTINUKS lokrr;. cmUimly on kiii.l ull Tf 
foiiiM Ilf it. I M(I' III tnl." euila tt|l 1 W llu vnrimu nr.i-h-s iu ni* Ik,-.'.f bn-i.n**,.— -iU
ilou’t think lliai a InwM'r li.it niiv ii u” «'•'hig _______
toduw,MM,ny;.,„ii,o,n." ' ^̂^
RInysvItIc Tniincry. 
fratltrrl X'- rf/cp.* /
Sc N. rOYN’TZ r-s'irsif:i!ly announoa 
!.■> Ilu-ir iri 'n k ;in,i iIib public, liait they 
nri'aii!! rxleiisivi-iy vugj'ge.i in theTiHLUigand 
—, Ciirn-ing hnsi cs-, at liiriroM ftnnB cornar of 
Tbir.i imJ .M-irk-t .^lr,>efs. MavOTiiie. where 
th ‘y on I,nilyt nil limes, a lyry superior 
sti! V'III .bli'II-"!' itiici.t of Mery rfrscripfion of 
I.r-.Tiii !i, eiulr —ing .-v-ryihiiig Iu tbnt lite 
oiii i-e ci'I -.i by tli'it initre; the wlioie,’ 
or-inv ;.-ui. .11 wbi.-ld will ba sold ttuaituallji 
Iim-f.r (■„1| miJ soc!
'•c:. 1?, 18-.-'.J.ly. ■ '■*'
(ct'N-.brPLO To ;i jbiio.v.]
V7r. er Ar-rnge^a n;.—l£4e-9. 
All, ftWril for Lxi'g'o". wi:|-rei?s 







G»ItW« Patent Botait Concave
BEATER CHURN:
jjJAKING^^ batter from fnUi milk in 5 to
UTMakee MORE and BETTER RUTTER, 
la len Ume, out of tbe same quantity of milk or 
cream, ^aa any other churn or process.
ed, return it and net your money.
PiiCE—Small $3, la^$5.
Callbn Wm. Huston Ac. Son,agents, whore; 
euMly will be kept on hand.
County righto for sale loW; address, roar 
raiD, WM. S. RAND, Patentee,
novJS, 1848. LouUville, Ky.
LUMBER!!
hlKE regnd t
X cost, bulli the most extensive Fire-proa 
Hemp Warehouse in Kentucky, are now read' 
to Bale and S toi e hemp for such as desire to em' 
ploy them in ibis service. The doors and win 
dews of the house, are cased with plate iroi. 
while the frames ofboth, are cast of solid metal. 
The Roof which la of Tin, will he Snlihed by 
the applicalibn of two ceate of metelic paint, 
end every other preceuUoo, celculated to lacure
900,000 FEET-OF BOARDS! 
900,000 SHINGLES:
CHAELES PHISTERmAirCe .H-____ _ a_c_._..
Tohaeeo, Jt€.
TUSTrecoivedpdO boxes Mo. sod Va. Tobacco, 
el best brands, and cheap;
5 bxa finest quality Virginia,
50 do Star Candlea;
10 do StJircb:
10 dos Paiuted Bnckelo; and a lot of anpa- 
riorTeas, direct from tbe Importen in N. Tork. 
Oct 20. CUTTER A GRAY.
Jftere Msight.
TUST received, Patent Suspei 
«l Lamps, Gilt and Damask;...-a... war at. >/yyviluUHy Ut UllWllUlUg UJB ^ £,g,j|ns fiilf avi>< Tllt naS. GirinifinlfJ sllVAP
pabllc that hi. Sa™oa lot of Beard, ...d ^ boouat holder,’..d vlaa...l Lwoo
selection of Lumber he refers to the bnUdlng 
men of this community. lie will spare no pains
tA avtvvA AndtwA wA«lwr....e,__ ^__ , _.rll__tl__ i:..
the lowest
Ofllce and Yard on 3d street, near the Court 
House. CHARLES PHISTER.
April 19,1848.
------- - w... ..wuso having been complied with
trill be seen by their Certificate published be­
low, we nttw tender tbe use of it to Farmers, 
Dealen and Shipper# upon terms which are 
deemed satisfactory, and will be madeknown up­
on applicaUon at their Store on Market street 
„ J.P.DOBYN8&.CO.
Menn. J. P. Dpbt.ss & Co., liave now 
Ready andcompl .-le a Fire Proof Ware House, 
euitable for the Ston je ©f Hemp, and such as 
woidinanceofthe City Council of the City of 
Maysville, has required. We therefore give this 
^ficate that he is ui liberty to bale and store
ip in said House.
Sept fi, 1848.
JNO. B.M-ILVA1N.
R. H. STANTON. 
THO. Y. PAYNE, 
JAMES JACOBS,







THE ARIERICAK FIRE INSEB. AKCE COmf ANY,
JVb. 72, Walnut St., PUIadelphia, 
TNSURES Bnildiaga, Furniture, Marchandlae 
1 and pro|»rty gnaorelly la the city or aoun-





, John Wolah, Jr., John F. l^wis.
Francis D. JanVler, See. Sam’l C. Morton, Fru'L 
.. JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent 
^ aprl9 No. 16, Market at. Maysville. Ky




D. S. Chambers, Sec*g. 
fTHIS long esteblished Company, with the mt»t 
X ample .means for the protection of its Poli- 
etoa, by its Agent continues to insure property
sill^BfTen“ili5*LS
RiAs wUI be taken on the most favorable
^ ^ JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent 
apnl 19. Ne. 16, Market st.Maysville.Ky. 
Fertberepv.totionoftaeobove Compnies, T 
hare the privilege of reibtiing to H. A. HtLL 
f this city. JNO. P. DOBYNS, agent.
SADDLERY, &c.,
AT WHOLESAL AtVU it'u L. 
"Sign o/,/re National Flag-immediate- 
ly under the Flag Office.”
Second atreet, MayaviUe Ky.
T^E would re- 
VV spectfully ask 
the attention of 
country Merchants, 
Saddlers and buyers 
] generally, to our 
stock of Saddlery, 
the largest and best 
assortments e\’erof- 
fered in this place! 
Manufactured by 
oureelA'ea, en>re»- 
Iv for the iHays- 
jville trade, which 
, ^-------------- we offer at Whole­
sale and Retail, on terms which cannot fail to 
give satisfaction. We have 
Ladies’ Saddles,
Gentlemen’s do.. Plain, Quiltsd and Spanish 
Coach and Buggy Harness;
Coach. Buggy and Rldiug Whips:
Bridles, Fair &, Black—Martin^es to match; 
Saddle-bags, Carpet-bags, Tru&a, Trunk Va-
>lobee, assorted sizes; Hall Lanterns, new pat- 
»n; Lamp Trimmers; Paper Shades and lanm 
rick; for sale low by JAMES PIERCE,
sept 27. Market Street
^ €ash for Wheat.
TTHE market price will be paid for any amount 
X of good Wheat, dellvsred at my wai
..•.m _..__ e. em_____ «_ . .. rv ..
turn If not satlsfi^. PriTUege la re-
Rate J. w, JOHNSTOK,
hunter i PHISTER,
No. 4 Allen Bnlldinif.
■*- V. V? (ig i u u Br a i reuouse 
oao <Ioo^eiew Su^n at
Harne«» l ealher.
Ty E have on consignment, and forsale at Cl 
ft cinnatl prices, a large Jot of first ra 
Skirting and Harness Leather. Saddlers ana 
others who use the article, will do well to call 






COBURN 8c REEDER.usual low prices, may 10
Aug23 AR’
Hemp %%'*anted.
ng the market price, in cash, for 
ITUS, METCALFE 8c CO.
licee;
Wagon and Btay Harness, Wagon Whips; 
Tbe ki^t stock of Collars over offered in
this City.
Togetiier with every other article properly be- 
longing Jo an establishment of the kind. We 
sp.icit a call from those wishing any thing in 
iir line, fearless of eaccessfiil competition.
Aug.2-n50. RICKETTS fc STRALEY.
Eh. of
mutovC
Taluable RiAnon CoRmr Farm 
.. Vor Sale^
inSi aubscr'ber now offers for sales 
ISH^ valuable Farm, containing fifty-one 
acres of land, lying about 2>rf milts from the 
City of Maysville. The land is good for To- 
Ucco and Hemp, under good fencing, and well 
limbered. A good Dwelling House, Tobacco 
Barn, out buildings, and good Orchard are 
amongst the improvements; and a 
igreat bargaiu will be sold in it, if ap­
plication be made soon, to
, GEORGE W. LOCK.
), 1818.—5-6m. on the premises. '
and Calirs.
JOHN BROSEE,
XT EEP8 constantly on band all the various ar- 
JX tides usually found in a Confectiouary 
RtarB-BlI n,RR..factuaed by himself and war-
Kcmovttl.
W. W. LAtMAR,
PESPECRFULLY ajinounces to his friends 
XL and the public that lie has removed from his 
old stand to Allen’s new block, No. 3, Second 
S^et, where he will be happy to see his eld 
friends and customers. He has juet returned 
from the Eastern Cities, with an entire
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, owing to the lateness of the season at 
which they were purchased, he is enabled to sell 
upon terms as low as can be found at any other 
bouse in tlie city. He will say to tliose wishing 
to purchase goods in his line, that be hopes to 
receive tlieir calls. As he selli m cash, or to 
punctual customers, his prices are unusually 
LOW, and his profits wiil not justify himindo- 
parting from the rule. It is, and always shall 
B£, the CHEAP STORE, so long as ho controls 
it
N. B. Ilis CLOTHING and SHOE STORE 
will remain at tlie old stand, on Market street 
Any person wishing to purchase will do well to 
call, as he has determined to sell tliem off at re- 
ducad prices.
MaysA ille, May 31, 1848.-41-tf.
BcmoviU.
riiHL undersigned baa removed his Tailoring 
X establishment to No. 24, Front street, two 
doors east of Sutton, where he will continue 
to execti'r his work In the most approved and





. 1 pipe pm......... .........
Just received and for s le b 
July 5
Cormal.
j\| LITHLR marriwl or single persons will be 
iA disappointed iii finding the original celebrat­
ed Lucina Cordial, which is one* of the mostV.W ...^wruiui n n IS  
valuable medicines now in use, at
} W. JOHNSTON'S Druj^Store,
March 8.
dec 14 Market street.
?8 6Jb do do do do
^ 2 cases paper black da do
reveres
Tobacco: Tobacco:*
A1..0-A supply of Fin. Clrare,.!
H. J. HICKJIANS,
July 19 Markets!., between Front XSecond.
j“lyS JNO.B.M'ILVAm.
.»«** Urreitira.




repl. 8, -48. COBURN t REEDER
Bmjgt Fancy Ban F lapg.
\ Splendid assortment of Boya* &ncy Hata 
. S- Yo*and Philadelphia, and for sale law bv
JAMES WORMaLD,
sept 27. Second street, near Mwiet.
V- •***««« ItVinfe,:.
delivered at any tune during the Summer
kanted pu<G.
WeMnga and Parties of ail descriiitions fur* 
nished at the shortest notice, and in a style not! -"“y.'”.
I. h. .urpned Eut or W.sl of Un Moifnloin.. i “"8 Eoflo pubholi to uiu. of *2 o.oh,
Ao hio tom. ore vory moderolo, ho Invite. >11 ''““'E' " ■ I-
to give him at loasla-passing call.” before pur- “
ehufing elscwliere. His Store is stiH 
“NO. 3, HERALD BUILDINGS,
aaA 1——. .. c*. . n_____.1____________ I.
ed from seed furnished at my store.
For terms, appiv to
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN. 
Maysville, April 12,1848. Sutton Street
JVoHce.
A"u.';Tre”?,.;”of«fnT:;rrorwi;
please come forward and settle up their ac­
counts, as it is Indispensably necessary to have 
money to moke payments as fast as possiUe.
J. w. johnst6n,
ENOCH SMITH,
aept 20. 5-tf. Assignees W. 8. B. X Co.
- (icn.-------------
sad not “Flag Row,” as announced in one of 
our city papers. When the three houses com- 
posing the row were finished, it was agreed b) 
the owners and occupiers to call litem liie“H£R- 
ALD BniLDiNoa,” and tl.o fact that the “Herald 
Office” has been removed, andtiie “Flag Office” 
taken its place, does not change the name of the 
bulhlingi^nd like Old Zack, I never tcill ntr- 
mOer! My Store is still in the “Herald 
BtnLDiKoa,” No. 3. JOHN BROSEE.
New Livery 8tabl^
MARSHALL CURTISS.
T) ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
Xi tbe public, that he luis opened u good and 
commodious Livery Stable in the City of Mays­
ville, at the corner of Market and Fourth streets. 
Where he Is prepared to furnish Horses, Car- 
ttagea. Buggies, Barouches, &c., upon the most 
Csvomble terms, and at short noUcc, all of the
(urocc'i’iPKr^rocerics! I
M.uiswiv TCiuis uu «v Biiwii itgi
very best quality.
Hones kept by the day, week, 
the usual rates. His frieuds arc i
Ume a call.
or month at 
invited to give 
Aiig.O.—5Jtf.
IVSwrfojc Glass.
QA HALF bo'cs 8 by 10 window glass by 
OU wholcaile,<.acap fer cash.
mtH j. B. M’ILVAIN.





200 bbls Sugar House and Plantation 
Molasses;
125 bbls No’s. 1, 2, and 3. Mackerel;
300 packages G. P.and Y. H. Teas, tern 
rhea} ;
350 kegsnss*!! Naile, Bradsand Spikes; 
50 bxs Va.. Ky.,and Mo. Tobacco.
5.3 kegsfitwiiit do;
100 Iu88byl0andl0byl2 Gloss;




8 ceroons S. F. Indigo;
5 coses best Madder;
75 bzs Louf Sugar, assorted Na’s:
20 bxs double refined do;
200 roams Wrapping Paper;
50 gross Paste Blacking;
50 bbls Vinegar;
With various other ariiclcs manufactured lu 
the city; such as Candles, Soap, While Lead, 
Oii.Slarch, Candy andSuleralus; all of which 
we offer forsale on as good terms os thto market 
will afford.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE 4. CO..
July 25. 43 M.lnStCl»!ton.u. 0. I
Cnllcry.
A LARGE addition to our previous heavy 
IX stock, received and ffirsnle verv rhbaf. 
april 19. HUNTER 8c PHISTER.
J W.s. PICKETT,
doc 14 [15] Market street.
/^nton Tea Agency Revived.—I have
hoHM. 
Nov. 17.




T.cip«renc« Anr^ul.., rwrelvrA and fur ml. bj 
BOV 22 COLLINS le B1ATTER51AN.
IROA\
40,000
luu yuu., „d *hluh bee proven of th. bed 
’ Si J F or oolo ot tho fowoit market prior. 
<>“ 8 JNO. B. IMLVAIN.
Clover Seed.
100 Bblo prtmo Clover Sood;
■ .,fEL"stWF^,o':;s:‘^25 doBISHOP, tdsjs^ vs. w, front at, 
Cincinnati.
MESs
110 Doz. of Simmons’, Manii’a and White's 
JLlCnannfactnre, for sale at. the llaniwaK 
Houaa of HUNTER 8c PHISTER,
No. 4, Allen Bufldings, 2d or Klafn street
30 tr'"
deca AP
Seed, just received and for 
RTUS, METCALFE 4 CO.
StovesS Stoves!
*|^ESIDES a general assortment of Stoves of 
aJ tiie niost approved potters, the subscriber re- 
cemmeuda to his customers, as superior to oM 
others, the celebrated EcHpsn Cook-Stove 1 
4. A. T. WOOD, Wall at.
WRAPPING PAPER.-lOO Reams Medium;
.2? Crown, best quality and full
opuiit, 480 sbeeto in each ream. For sale by 
~0T 15 CUTTER 8c GRAY.
20 SSroi^tbJ'"''"’
An, 2 ARTUS. METC.ALFE 1 CO.
A Few boxes freahM.Raiaina. received and foi 
il solo by ARTUS, METCALFE & CO. 
dec 6
J%\9MES.
9AH Kega assorted Nails, best brands, fbraals. 
4UU dec2 JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.
Bnckwlteat Ftonr.
/TA BAGS Peiias}’lvania hulled Bnckl^ 
VVt lour, j ust received and for sale. 
dee 6 JNO. B. MTLVAIN
, Bried Peaches.gQ”LrAm"ErA&^rcr
noT out.
